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5. Rcmoval of victims 
a. sequonco or removal 
b. identification of stretchers used 
c. disposition of stretchers after ur3 
d. custodian of stretchers after use 

identification of bullet on stretcher 

6. Place(s) victims taken 

7. Medical personnel in attendance 
a. educotional background 
b. experience 
c. specialization, if any 

v. Details of trays or tests, if any 

9. Visual tindinza of radical personnel 

30. retails of operative procedures on each victim 

11. Response of President Kennedy to medical attention 

12. Exact time of death of President Kennedy 

13. Precise cause of ?resident Kennedy's death 

14. Treatment of Covernor Connally 

15. Location, activities and security on Era. Kennedy, 
President and Irs. Johnson, and others in presidential 
party at Farlaand hospital 

E. NovemontS of Presidential Party Fellowing Pronouncement of Death 

1. Preliminary security precautions 

2. Formulation of plans and decision to return to Washington, D.C. 

3. Details of trip to Love Meld 

4. Xevement of ?resident Kennedy's body to Sirplano 

5. Swearins in of President Johnson 

6. Return flight 
a. tine of departure from Love Field 
b. of arrival at Vashinzton, D. P. 
C. ,personnel.on board airplane 
d. identification of personnel who met fli5ht 
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7. P.Iturn and examination of presidential automobile 

F. President Zenncdy's autopsy at Bethesda 

1. Timcs 01' commence=nt and termination of autopsy 

2. Fersonnel in attendance 
a. educational baciwound 
b. experience 
C. s2ecialization, if any 

3. V1c.ua1 finaincs of tiedIcal personnel 

4. ctails or xr or teets, if ar4Ir 

5. Details of analytical operative procedure* 

6. Conclusion on cause of death 
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February 23, 1964 

TO 	.1 rain 

FIL% Mr. Wii1c:i 

I bel'iove by this Vim you `save received ny r.:=1-02-iaza 
i.v.f.c1c,.ctin2., a conference held a fey.  dysc;o vith lir. 5tur.nr„,-.2 end. 
Kiss 1:'arrox re:exCirz the Conllissionss filcz. t.,s I indicated in 
that 	z1ui, the Arohivez 	intonZlz eztablizhinj an 

11 -re file on pros zaentioncgl in the investicaUve l'eTorts. 
c.ch :person's file viii be containej co4.oz of the p,:k-,-es of the 

reeort'4 which cone= than. 

It is ap"-faret that this effort 	lie atom 	r„-ze 
elm...or:ay in p;:tion iz the Stc)(.•.riri011 	Slawzon. 
I do not thir.i: tt both :)rojectr.3 should be Cono slzraltozeov-oly 
17ith the rc..,au2.tc;et vazte of our linited r.enr,:ower. It is :Ay reco:a-
zonaation that the %/orl: on the raze indez be ston2ed =1 the reaults 
o' thie 1701•1: be rade availablc." to :-.ass Farz.-ar. 	thir1.7. that a:ay 
ad.ditional socrOtarial time that is available ahould be utilized by 
Miss Fard:ar on the ov:...rall 

• 

)0(1 
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 nankin 

17,X re 	David . Delia 

v 	t 	i; • 

C. c.) 

^ F  
Jcaivimi 3:4 1.964 

1.7-2,XX : Ceveld's kneeledge that Connally 'would be 
. hie intend. - t Mgt. 

. • lecordirg to the Secret Service neporto  Documaletro. 3, pege'11, 
tho roeto of the rotorcade vess released on the evening of Deeember 15 
and eocared in Drains nevepepers on Novebber 19 as shown in DXhibits 
6D end 674 (Document no. 3 is the December 13 Secret Earvice Zeport). 

In- 	nixthee* exhibits, elthough the general route of the 
rateecede is Sheen, there is nothine that choirs that Governor Connally 
would be riding in the Presidential car. 

In deteridming the aceurney of Ogvn140  see have three rejor 
posnibilitlea: Ozweld.vne shooting at Conea47 and =Used. two of the 
three nhoteo  tho tele. nieces striking Kennedy; Ouvald wan shooting 
at both Xenaesly and Connelly and all three shots struck their 
intended tareeto; Oevald. was Shooting only a-tire:cue:ay and the swami 
bullet riceed ito intended target and hit Connally instead,. 

If there vas no repo media. coverage that Connally would be 
riding in the Presidential caro it vouId tend to confirm the third 
niternetive that Keenedy vas= the only intonded target. This in turn 
bears on the votive of the assassination and also on the degree of 
rirerkreenehip rine/red!  vhich in turn affects the deteemination that 
Cseeld tuns the necezain and that it vas not too difficult to hit the 
intoned ter get two out of the three tires in this particular situation. 

In any event, I believe it 'would be roost helpful to heee the 
inveztigate ell neenpeporo  telovicion and radio reports fram 

nbvenber la to EoveMber 22 in Dallaa to ascertain vbether or not 
in any of these reports there vee a puldic announcement that Connally 
votild be riding in thePrezidential car. If such public announcement 
ves Lade, we ehoadlueew ppecifiCally over chat redia andeten. 

CC coerce, there is another element of timing: If Connally's 
loeition in the eotorcede vas not releeeed until the afternoon of 
roveeber 211  then ellen Oswald vent he to get the vecxe% he vouId 
not have nececeerily intended Connally as a target. 

Yinelly, ve weld like to knovvhether or not there teus any 
releaee to the public nevi re-dia 'that Connally would ride in eny car 
in the rotoreadeo  regardless of vhether or.not it vein the Presidential 
car. 

1anek you. 
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1=1)P.A1Vai 17011 -51.173 .72CORD 

rX112 	nolvin A.1:1=11.v.zz 

VU=OTt Gona:come of fawn 21;  1 	to dotorzine 
fr sZca in the ZsprtIder 	al= 

On rAI.Q.scley., Ain.11 21, is al  a confox‘enco vna 
hem to &Itcalmino krii chfrz--..ma in tho 	 resrtray 
the int)Lanto et vhich the filvt. and zocond bullots -struck. 

Pm‘sont vcret Dr. P. 1T.. 7 at, Jr.;  D,vnty Clef 
Of the Diorillyaico DivSolon 	of the Iienntl 	Vim- en 
.1Irsneh o^ tho Biorkr.-Ica Division at Ildrsevood Arzena, !./sz7ltrad; 
Dr. Olivier, Chief the tround Lailicticz 1.11-,aneh of tho 
Dtvialan -  et rzcovc,,-xi 	1,b.71t-Ind; Dr. ..Tonarh 
Consultant to the Dierk4:rnsca Dig- .on otlklacwoo;.1 Arsenal.; 
Dr. Charles P. Grzrc.ry and D. llobort 

l!eacra. Gauthier, mancyfcat,. and of a •Other 
xmlacatificd acn4,-, or the ;at; and 
Bolin and IIIrsenbe.4.z. Lat.:a* in the woceot-1.1.nz::;, Coven= and 
14ra, Com:illy, Lr. raal;in cald 2.1r• lioCloy 4o-14-led the conformeo. 

A terceainz; vas hold of the 7.jrprl.:41c14.t  In  ancl of 
1.411,04a. prorg.3.r%ya b r jJ from tho 	rzch alide C01"1"WpOn4Q4. 

ith ci acTexate froze of fibs::  .beciiminz wl.th fmle 171. 
Corm Q2 O the riectinc SM17$ 

(a) r2le P.residtalt had 1%.-en delzatoly hit by 
franca :n4.725 	he alerS;03 14Z.va behl,nd a alz-A With blu 
hire clute4'linc-s at Ida three-e. 

.0)) After GO-M=0Z CO."..11312.7 atraic:,:itonedt. at 
frames 22.1;--26 he oixtrts ttn-n to tho 	As a result 
or time ttrrn;  at no time afterfrz,.,t-tae 236 was Governor_ ConnalV 
in a Imitien zuf..111 that a bullet fired fia the p,robahip 
:cite 	CI* nc.:,.;aaain. wel.134 114tve cazod the liotmcl in the 
chest cavity which Governor Cananaly e,, tamed---that is 
after frar...e 236 the Governor ;?resentod a vide viol/ to tau: 
aozazain rather than a ha s.% view. ,J 

DI)eater clist-,Lreca. 
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(e) TnLark7 frames up to 250, the Governor's 
wrist is held in a position vhich used him to the type 
of 'wrist vounda he actually received. 

(d) Artca• viewing the films and slides, the 
Governor vas..of the opinion that he had been hit by frame 
231. 

(e) The Covornor stated that after being hit, ho 
looked to his richt, looked to his left and then turned to 
his richt. ho felt the Prezidcat richt have been hit by 
frame 190. Le heard only two shots and felt sure that the 
shots he hoard pore the first and. third shots. Be is 
positive that he vns hit after be heard the first shot, 
i.e., by tho seoaad shot, and by that shot only. 

In a discussion after the conference Drs. Lt ht and 
Dolce expressed th=selves as being very strongly of the 
opinion that Connally had been hit by two different ballots, 
principally on the groun1 thzt the bullet recovered from . 
Comm.11,y's stretcher could not have broken his radius 
vi hoot having suffered nero distortion. Dr. Olivier 
vithheld s conclusion until he has bad the opportunity 
to rol:e tests on antir-IT tissue and bozo with the actual 
rifle. 
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1,4E1LRAI7DIDIFOR Zara RECORD 

ROV: 	Velvin A. Etaenberg 

SUBJECT: Conference of April 11, 1964, to determine which 
frauea in the Zapruder MOVi03 Shaw the impact 
of the first nml second bullets.. 

• On April 14, 196-)  a conference wns held to deters ine 
which frames in the Zapruder film portray the instants at 
which the first and. second bullets struck. 

Present were: Cmmander Zames J. Humes, Director 
of Laboratories of the Naval Medical Schooll  Bothesda, 
Paryland;'Commandor J. Thornton Boswell, Chief Pathologist, 
ravnl lk!dical School, Bethesda; Lt. Col. Pierre A. Pinch, 
Chief of Wound BgAlliatics Path° •49, Branch, Armed Forces 
Xnatitutc of Pathology; Dr. V. W. Light, Jr,, Deputy Chief 
of the Biophysics Division at Edgcwood. Arsenal, Maryland, 
and Chief of the Wound Assessment Drench of the Biophysics 
Division; Dr. Olivier, Chief of the Wound Ballistics Branch 
of the Biophysics Division at cigc ood Arscaiel; Veccrs. 
Valley, Gauthier, Shaneyfelt, and two other unidentified 
agents of the FBI; Messrs. Kelley and Hewlett of the Secret 
Service; and Messrs. Eedlichp  Spector, and Eisenberg of thci 
Co; vission staff. 

A sereoning was held of the Zapruder film and of 
Aides prepared. by LIFE from the film. Each slide corres-
ponded with a separate frame of film, beginning with frame 171 
The consensus of the met n.c was as follows; 

(a) The President had' been definitely hit by 
franca 224!.225, then he emerges from behind a sign with his 
hands clutchina at his throat. 

(b) The reaction shown in frames 224-25 nay have 
started sten earlier point—possibly as early an frame 199 
(when there enlearD to be Done 6orldnesz in his novoulent) 
or, with a higher dcree of possibility, at frames 204-06 
(where his right elbow appears to be raised to can artificially 
high position). 

(c) If' the reaction did not begin at 199 or 204-060  
it probably began (11.1ring the range of frames during which 
the ?reaident is hidden from Zapruderto camera by a sign, 
namely, fr4ps,_215724. 
CC: PI r. .sanrart 	 Mr. Bolin 

Mr. Willensv( 	 Mr. Specter 
' 	Mr. Redlich 	 Mr..Eisenberg 

.• Mr. Bell 
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(d) The Present 
ritt b1.111gt_Ao 	 r,- 
Zen. In all likelihood, hov. 
4mact and reaction wod be 1: 
oz-,ible that the reactj.on vaf. 
intorne of frarf,z, the Precli: 
1itch no 36 fran,sz befor clny 
If the viaibla reucticz., bcc;in 
have been struck az 	ca 
beainv at 204-06, ho r :vc 
if:„the viable reaction bccinn - 
11,14-azn„ he nay have 

• (e) The veloc ty of 
boon little dininished 
Therefore, if Governor I:onnally 
it vould Lave struck 	and (*), 
he sustained in his ehc-t cavit: 
this OCCIAXTCa are provicd by 
recovered from Governor Connal:r 
to have penetrated a 	and, 
not hit Governor ColmarLy, it 
but apparently did not. since 
tho Governor's tre tc% doev 
a wrist, if ho was hit 1.)y thiic. 
probably also hit by tho socclY' 

(f) If Covernc,r 
and ceeond blilieto„ it is irj,o. 
at what yoint, or by 'what 
second bullet. 

(a) Governor Connnlly 
franca 2247261  and nay be reac'' 
(If so, it you'd bo Iwoud fr::• 

(h) 
expression ,of 
bullets, kis 
vound. 

Goveraor C3nna1] .  
arcuivil arcitAncl 2 • 
expre:ssion "r. 

(I) 
franes 224-,26 
of this turn, 
in a position 

After Gave Aor C. 
he st&rto turn 
at no tirz 
such that 4 170alc 

)o 
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site of the assassin would have caused. thee - yound in the 
chest cavity which Governor Gonllaily sustained—that is, 
after frame 236, the Governor presented a side view to 
the assassin rather than a back view.*  

a 

(j) It is not possible to say whether prior to 
236 Governor,Conrally was ever in e position such that one 
bullet could have caused the fiva,  wounds he sustained. 

(k) As in the Ci150 of the President?  Governor 
Connally could have conceivably been hit two seconds before 
be begins to react, but the naximum likely time interval 
between hit end reaction is no second, Fa-0. the reaction 

y hove boon instantaneous. The likelihood of an 
Instantaneous reaction is particulsrly Great in rozara 
to the vrict 'wound, since pain is usually felt tore 
qpialy in a lid than in the torso. 

MIN Spector disaGreez with this, and feels the Governor 
was in position to receive tie Chest IrQu.nd to to 242. 


